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POSTING RESULTS DOWNTOWN—Voluotccr M dvia Edwards posts results of Tuesday’s D enocratic 
P ria ia rj on aa election board dowalowB Tuesday alglit, as a large crowd of iaterested persoas gathered to see 
tk t results. Tke board tradiUoaally is placed oa the south w al of Edwards’ hardw are business, facing the 
txmrtbouK. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

City Contracts With Lubbock Firm 
For Dumpster Coiiection Here

In a called meeting Tuesday 
night. City of Tahoka officials up- 
proved a three-year conuact with 
Waste Management of Lubbock to 
collect city dumpster garbage and 
tnnqw rt it to the Lubbock landfill. 
Counefl members also awarded a bid 
to Ronnie Zahn Paving company in 
Lubbock for a city seal coating
■iMiAftJaa . . .  ...

City Council members. Mayor 
Jim Solomon and City Manager

Barry Pittman looked at several op- 
tkms for the city dumpster garbage 
collection, before accepting a bid 
from Waste Managemem forathree- 
year contract

The Lubbock firm will buy all 
the City of Tahoka dumpsters, gar- 
b ( ^  truck and any other equipment 
associated with the garbage coUec- 
Hoit. and the Chy wlB contract VIth 
the firm for a three year period. At the 
end ofthat three-year period. theCity

will have the option of buying badt 
all dumpsters at the same price at 
which it was sold, should the City 
decide 10 get back in the business erf 
collecting garbage locally.

The city emirioyee who cur
rently operates the garbage truck will 
now be employed by Waste Manage
ment, and will pick up and deliver 
garbage to the Lubbock landfill. All 
equipment will be maintained by 
Waste ManagemenL City dumpster 
collections will no longer be ac- 
cepisd at the Lynn County landfill.

’’We’re hoiMig to hiMd ’every
thing ready to go with Waste Man
agement by the first of April,” says

C^Hbm la Or BustI

DECA Students Win State Contest; 
Set Sights On National Competition

Tahoka High School’s DECA 
chapter won first place at the State 
C ana  Devdopmem Conference in 
the Civic Consciousness Project 
Chapter Written Event M C A  stu
dents A lbert M endoza, Jose 
Chavarria, Jose Alvarez, and advisor 
Ok) Hays participated in this contest 
in Austin this weekend and are set
ting thelFsights on national competi
tion in California. ’Hltere isn’t a 
more exciting feeling in the world 
than seeing those kids up on that 
stage holding a trophy up in the air in 
front of over 2,000 people. These 
kids are real winners,” said Mrs. 
Hqrs.

These studenu earned the right 
to compete in this coiuest by wiiming 
first |dace in district contest with 
their Civic Consciousness Project

This project consisted of utilizing 
numagement principles such as plan
ning. staffing, organizing, directing, 
and controlling while tearing down 
two dilapidated buildings in down
town Tahoka. The physical work of 
tearing down the buildings was 
readily accomplished last fall.

A alw  raised money for the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association by 
asking for pledges from Tahoka citi
zens who appreciated their civic ef
forts to make Tahoka a more beauti
ful and safer community in which to 
live.

C ^p etitio n  in this event in- 
ctoded submitting a fifty page writ
ten description of the project to a 
panel of judges who determined the 
value of the content and penalized 
the project for grammatical errors ki

rT A 'R High SchM l’a DCCA C haglir a t the State Ci 
IrvInBali

Miller Re-Elected Sheriff; 
Commissioner Runoff Set

the manuscript. .The remainder of the 
competition included an oral presen
tation by the I^C A  students to a 
panel of two judges. ”I didn’t think I 
would be nervous at State after hav
ing competed at District; but when I 
began taking before those judges I 
realized my hands were sweaty atul 
shakiiig,” said Albert

Albert, his brother, Jose, and his 
other brother Jose (as Mrs. Hays re
ferred to them all weekend), along 
with Juan Hernandez and THS prin
cipal Charles Cate, will participate in 
the Natioiud Career Development 
Conference in Anaheim, California 
on April 29-May 2. The uniqueness 
of t to  civic consciousness project 
along with the tremendous support 
DECA has received from the Tahoka 
community, make this projecta con- 
teiKler at National competition.

Lynn County S heriff Jack 
Miller easUy defeated former Sheriff 
Cliff Laws in the Democratic Pri
mary race for nomination to that of
fice. meaning that m effect Miller 
has been re-elected, since he will 
have no Republican candidate on the 
ballot in November’s general elec
tion.

/ Miller received 1299 votes in 
Tliesday’s primary, 10 634 for Laws. 
A total of 1993 votes was cast in the 
Democratic Pritiuury, and 39 votes 
were cast in the R ep^ ican  Primary, 
in which there were no local candi
dates. There ate 3,806 registered vot
ers in Lyim County.

S h ^  Pearce won the nomina
tion for Lynn County Tax Assessor- 
Odlector, getting 1348 votes to 496 
for candidaie Deloris Short Mrs. 
Pearce wiU lake office in January,
succeeding longtime officeholder 
George McCracken, who did not

StudMits NanMd To All 
District Acadomle Toam

Lana Parker, Betsy Huffaker, 
Aaron McQeskey,and BrsTKlon Cate 
have been named to the All District 
Academic Teams for district 4AA.

Students are chosen by the 
coaches, high school principal, and 
counselor.

Selectioru are based on grades 
and participation on a varsity athletic 
team.

J fim m . X ity  mkSlopu won’t  see 
any difference, e i ^  in the garbage 
collection or in the city garbage 
rates,” he added, noting that the City 
of T riuka will still be responsible for 
billing and collecting fees locally.

Commercial garbage rales may 
see some fluctuation, with those 
businesses who share dumpsters 
with one or more neighboring busi
ness seeing a possible rate reduction, 
but those wM  a large quaruity of 
garbage, such as the school and gro
cery more, looking at a large increase 
In cost

’T’m stiU looking at options 
available to those commercial busi
nesses here with a large quantity of 
garbage, but basically what it boils 
down to is these businesses are going 
to have lo compact their waste cd - 
lections and carefully consider how 
to cut down on waste,” said Pittman.

He said that in the contract with 
Waste Management the City will, 
make S% on bin collections, and that 
financiaUy it is a good move for the 
City. ”We’U be out of the business of 
maintenance on the dumpsters and 
garbage track, transportation costs 
and the salary of one employee.” said 
Pittman. ”Yet at the same time, if this 
proves to be abadm ove for the City, 
we can StiU get back into the garbage 
collection business at the end of three 
yean with practically no lorn in 
finds.” . '

Pittman said that any finds re
ceived from the Lubbock firm’s pur
chase of the city dumpsters and gar- 
bage truck will go Intoasinking fund,* 
sec aside far the express purpose of 
re-purchasing those santo dumpsien 
should the need raise in three years.

In other buriness, Q ty officials 
awarded a contmet to Ronnie Zrim 
R H ng of Ltibbocfc far a seal coaling 
project of city streets. Zahn’s bid of 
$44,068 was the lowest among the 
bids received on the project
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seek re-election.
Jacky Henry won the contest for 

commissioner (rfPrecina 1, with 265 
votes to defeat incumbent G oald 
Gerner, with 128 votes, and Dan 
Curry, 60 votes.

Oscar Calzada led the ticket in 
the voting for commissioner of Pre- 
c ina 3. but win be in a runoff election 
with the present commissioner, 
Sandra Cox, for the nomination. 
Calzada had 266 votes to 222 for 
Mrs. Cox, while the third candidate, 
Don Blair, received 136 votes.

Spring Break 
t e t  For Schools

Spring Break is scheduled next 
week for three of the four school 
districts in Lynn County. Tahoka, 
Wilson and O’Donnell schools will 
close March 16-20 for the week-long 
vacation for students and faculty, re
suming classes on Monday, March 
23.

New Home I.S.D. has scheduled 
April 13-17 for Spring Break.

enough to force a runoff election 
which will be on April 14.

Wayne Noland won the race for 
Justice of the Peace. Precinct 4, with 
415 votes. Alonzo Garcia got 242 
votes and Virginia Thompson had 
131.

In the Presidential preference 
vote. Bill Clinton was a big winner in 
Lynn County as in the state, getting 
1027 votes. Paul Tsongas was a dis
tant second with 208 votes.

On the Republican side. Presi
dent Bush got 26 of the 39 votes cast; 
Pat Buchanan had 13. Beau Boulter 
won the nomination for U.S. Repre
sentative for this districL getting 25 
votes. He also won the nomination 
over three other candidates disuict- 
wide. and will oppose the Demo
cratic nominee. Bill Sarpaulis, in the 
general election. Lynn County has 
been taken out of Rep. Charles 
Stenholm’s district effective at the 
end of this year. Thirty-three of the 
GOP voters here favored limitation 
of terms for candidates, a referendum 
on the Republican ballot only.

'•m-3

More Candidates File For 
City, School Elections

With the filing deadline only one werii away at 5 p.m. Wednesday, March 
18, the list of candidates is growing for school and city elections in Lynn 
County. Election date is May 2 for school districts and city councils, as well 
u  for the Lynn County Hospital Board of Directors. However, the Hospital 
Daard filing deadline li Apiti 7 for the May 2 election.

FbUowing is list of craididates who have filed as of press lime this week.

y  CnT.KlJBCTl(MVS 5̂'; sjfjM-iT" , ,
Filing Deadline: M arch 18 

Tahoka City Council -  3 places, 2 year terms 
Terms Expiring: Candidates Filed:

Dayton Parker Wayne Huffaker
Wayne TekeU Dayton Parker
Jimmy Huckabey

New Home City C ouncil-M ayor, unexpired term ; 3 Council men, 2 year 
term s
Terms Expiring: Candidates Filed:

Stoney Gill Stoney Gill
Louis Rodriquez Louis Rodriquez.
J.A. Evans J.A. Evans, for Mayor
Mayor Roy Blevins, resigning

Wilaon City CouncO -  M ayor, 2 year term ; 2 Councilmen, 2 year terms 
Terms Expiring: Candidates Filed:

Jackie Bishop -  Mayor None
David Cook 
Oscar FoUis

O’Donnell City Council -  Mayor, 2 year term ; 2 Councilmen, 2 year 
terms
Terms Expiring: Candidates Filed;

David Smith -  Mayor Stella Sanchez
Bill Clopton Lou Deane Mansell
Stella Sanchez Bill Clopton

David Smith, for Mayor

Filing Deadline: M arch 18 
Tahoka L SJ). -  3 places, 3 year terms 
Terms Expiring: Candidates Filed:

Clint Gardner Juanell Jones
J £ . Nance, Jr. Reyes (Ray) V. Morales, Sr.
Juanell Jones John Flynn

MyrUe White 
Gary Stennett

New Home LSJ>. -  3 places, 3 year terms 
Terms Expiring: Candidates Filed:

Leland Zant Leland Zant
Eddie Askew Margaret Correa
Larry Durham

W Ison I& D .-3 places, 3 year term s
Terms Expiring: Candidates Filed;

Robert Abbe Roy Isham
Woody Pollis 
Roy Isham

O’Donnell L SJ). -  3 plaoes, 3 year term s 
Terms Expiring: Candidates Filed:

Keoneth Baker Kenneth Dan Vestal
Kennedi Dan Vestal Travis Miers
M ckey Hughes Bruce Vaughn

FMng Deadline: April 7
H tip iN l Ic a rd  O f Directors - 3 pincts, 2 year terms 
Tsoirafkpiring: Csndidaies Filed;

DaleZaat None
Billy tbmUnson
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JIM  PATTERSON and TISH SHEPHERD

C ouple To W ed H ere Saturday
Tish Shephard, daughter of Kent and Donna Shepherd and Debbie 

Gschwend. all of Lubbock, and Jim Patterson, son of Joe and Marlene 
Patterson of Tahoka, will be united in marriage Saturday. March 14, at the 
First United Methodist Church of Tahoka. The ceremony will begin at 1 p.m.

Miss Shepherd is a surgical technician for Dr. Barbra Way, a dermatolo
gist in Lubbock. Patterson currently attends Texas Tech University and is 
employed as a security guard for Sears in Lubbock. He is pursuing a career 
in nursing. t

The couple plans to live in Lubbock.
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KODAK PAPER

AT

Dayton Parker 
Healthmart Pharmacy

704 e  1al • Tahoka, TX

Wednesday, March 25

HAVE YOUR EASTER PICTURES TAKEN NOW

inc.
Group charge 
9e* per pereon
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County Commissioners Discuss Landfill 
Options; Cancel Pathologist Contract *

Lynn County Commissioner’s 
Court met in regular session Mon
day, voting to construct a concrete 
ramp to facilitate the new open-top 
conuuners which will soon be placed 
at the county landfill site, and voted 
to give 60-^ys notice to cancel a 
contract with Lubbock pathologist 
Dr. Erdnuui.

Due to strict new standards, the 
dumpgrounds will be'closed soon, 
and new open-top containers will be 
placed at that site to Gacilitate dump
ing ot garbage or junk from city arid 
county residents. City dumpster gar
bage collection will no hMiger be fa
cilitated at the county landfill. Resi
dents o f Tahoka, New Home. 
O’Donnell and Wilson may still use 
the dumpgrounds. but may no kmger 
empty garbage in the ground.

The county will contract with 
Waste Management of Lubbock for 
<^>en-top containers, and strict EPA 
guidelines will be enforced, accord
ing to commissioners. The contain
ers are 22' wide and 8' tall, and con

crete ranqM will be constructed to 
fKilitaie driving to the containers.

In other busineu, commission- 
en  opted to enforce a 60-day notice 
to ciureel a contract with I^bbock 
pathologist Dr. Erdm an. Lynn 
County joins Dawson, Garza and 
Gaines counties in this contract can
cellation, and wiU contract with an
other pathologist to perform autop
sies for the county.

Commissioners approved bond 
for County Cleik Ima Robinson, and 
directed County Treasurer Janet 
Porterfield to contact the City of 
Tahoka to woric out the terms of shar
ing in funding the tielqibooe bill for 
the City-County L ibra^.

County Judge JP . Brandon re- 
. potted approximately $872JXX) had 
been collected in utxes as of the be
ginning of March, at a 92 percent 
ccdlection rate.

All com m issioners and the 
County Judge were presem at the 
meeting, which convened at 10 a.m. 
and adjourned at 11:15 a.m.

Ruby Patterson
Funeral services will be held 

Friday, March 13 at 2 p.m. for Ruby 
Patterson, 82, of Tahoka, at the 
Grassland Nazarene Church. Rev. 
Bob Ferguson will t^ficiate.

Burial will be in Grassland 
Cemetery under the direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Patterson died March 11, 
1992 at 5:37 a.m. in Slaton Care 
Center after a lengthy illness.

She was bom D ^ . 30,1909 in 
W hiteright, Texas. She attended 
Redwine school, ̂  married James 
M. Pauerson at Draw on OcL 12,

I rtXll

BAND MEDALISTS — These tahoka High School band members 
brought home seven medals in the UIL Solo & Ensemble Contest held 
February 22. Seated in flront is (left) Annie Dunlap and Susan D raper. 
Standing, firom left, is Chris Rodriquez, Juan Luna, and Jam es Sullivan.

aY N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Five THS Band Students Earn 
Solo & Ensemble Medals

Five Tahoka High School band 
students competed in the University 
Interscholastic League Solo and En
semble Contest held Saturday, Feb
ruary 22, at Texas Tech. The five 
studMts brought seven medals home 
from the competition.

Freshmen James Sullivan (clari
net), Susan Draper (trumpet), and 
Annie Dunlap (h m ) won Di vision I 
(Superior) ratings on their class n  
solos. Freshmen Susan Draper and 
Chris Rodriquez and sophomoreJuan 
Luna won a Division I rating for their 
class n  trumpet trio. Susan Dfqier 
also won a  Division I rating on her

class I piano solo and qualified to 
compete in the UIL Texas State Solo 
and Ensemble Contest to be held in 
Austin this June.

”rm  very proud of all the stn- 
dents.” said Tahoka band director 
Stq)hen Morgan. ”Not many schools 
can say that every student that en
tered a contest won medals. Our band 
students here have worked very hard 
this year, and that work is paying 
offl"

Upcoming events for the high 
school band include UIL Concert and 
Sightreading Contest April 14, and 
the annual Spring Concert May 12.

Save Thousands On 
1991 CadIHae DeVHIes

Program Cars ■ Stifl (Inder Warranty!

1 - White with leather Interior 
1 - Red with leather interior 
1 - Blue with leather interior ,

M c C o r d
* Tnhalmi Tmum * •7 m m

m

BPA TAKES lOTH AT STATE — Tahoka High School’s Bnafoess 
Prorcaslonals of America C hapter 2 placed 10th in Parliam entary Pro
cedures a t the State BPA competition held in Fort W orth. The team 
conslBts of, from left, Juan Hernandez, Billy WUborn, M yra Condarco, 
Cory Whiftey and M ichael Burleson.

THS's Business 
Professionals Attend 
State Conference

V-

STATE BPA COMPETITOR ~  
Crystal Barrientez competed in the 
State Business Professionals of 
America competition recently, rep
resenting Tahoka High SchooL

1929. He died Feb. 26, 1984. The 
couple moved to Lynn County in 
1937 from Slaton.

She was a homemaker and a 
member of Grassland Nazarene 
Church.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Billie Reed of Grassland, Joyce 
M oulder of H ereford, and Sue 
Melton of Ropesville; two sons, Joe 
Patterson of Tahoka and Bobby 
Pauerson of New Lynn; a brother, 
Leonard Gribble of Grassland; 16 
grandchildren and 10 great-grand
children.

Grandsons will be pallbearers.

Hunting Bows 
Stolen In Burglary 
Near Wilson

Sherift’s officers this week were 
investigating a rqxnt of a burglary 
near Wilson in which items totaling 
about $1000 in value were stolen. 
Wes Wilke rqxHied his home 12 
miles fKMtheast of Tahoka was bur
glarized between 3 pm . and 10 p.m. 
Sunday. Among the missing items 
were two compound bows with a 
case, a telephone, cutting torch and 
two hunting knives.

City officers were given a rqx>rt 
of a license plate stolen off a vehicle 
at McCord Motor Co. used car lot 
between March 7-9.

In jail during the week were 
three persons for possession of mari
juana under two ounces, and one. 
.eachfor marijuana poasessioounder; 
two ounces plus possession of nar
cotics paraphernalia, driving while 
intoxictoed first offense, DWI sec
ond offense, and aggravated assault 
on a peace officer.

Tahcdta High School’s Business 
Professionals of America Chapter 2 
competed in the State Business Pro- 
fessfonals of Ammca competition 
on March 5 through March 6, in Fort 
Worth and dazzled 22 other schools 
as they won 10th in Pariiamentary 
Procedure. The Parliamentiuy Pro
cedure team  consists o f M yra 
Condarco, president; Billy WiOxxn, 
vice-president; Juan Hernandez, sec
retary; Cory Whitley, Treasurer, and 
Michael Burleson, Parliamentarian. 
Crystal Barrientez also competed in 
Business Math, Proofreading, and 
Personal Finance at the competition.

Mrs. Angela Ehlers a ^  Mrs. 
Jetty Jo Paul are the sponsors for the 
group.

“Tire state competition was in
tense and challenging as each student 
strived to achieve the highest goal 
irruginable. It was a true feeling of 
pride as the Parliamentary Team 
placed lOth put 22 othe^ teams at 
state,” said Mrs. Ehlers.

“We were truly proud of the ap
pearance, performance, and conduct 
of the team members,” said Mrs. 
Paul. “The experience of state com
petition is unequalled.”

Senior Cltlxeiie
MENU

Mike Burleson, 
Myra Williams 
Named All-District

Tahoka High School varsity 
players Mike Burleson and Myra 
Williams have been named to the 
first team in All-District Basketball, 
according to Coach Hulon Kirkland 
and Coach Steve (Qualls, who head 
up-the varsity Bulldogs boys and 
girls teams.

Four other varsity Bulldogs re
ceived Honorable Mmtion -  Bran
don Cate, Aaron McCleskey, Joe 
Clyde Hays and Bruce Burleson. For 
the Lady Bulldogs, Katy Hufbker 
and Lana Paiker received Honorable 
Mention.

M arch 16-20

teioM Xtt Graim, Greenbeans, Roll, 
(3ake. *

T uesday- Spaghetti, Three 
Bean Salad, Tossed Salad, Cookies, 
Italian Bread.

Wednesday- Fried Fish, Scal
loped Potatoes, Carrot Raison Salad, 
Combread, Brownie.

T h u rsd ay - BBQ Chicken, 
Macaroni & Cheese, Mixed Veg- 
etaUes, Whole Wheat Roll, Jello.

F rid ay - M eatballs, R ice, 
Brocolli, Roll, Cake.

V.

Tlw Lynn County Nnws
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373
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WHEEL -

l? E S T A U I? A N T
bi Downtown New Home 

wm Open M onday, lia rc h  9th
Under New  Ownership:

Jim m y & Sheila BlcdLley, Don & Lonette Smith

MONDAY - SATURDAY. 7 A.M. - 8 ?U. 
iraoddest - Lunch - Dtnner

StopinandbeRtm  
afpoatmoed with us!
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FHA PROJECT HEADED FOR STATE— Stephaaie StewNttOcfl), Jill 
JaqiMU (center) and Lynna Raali (r i||it) prondly display their project 
entitled “Project their medals and awards they received at the 
Regional I FHA Conference in Amarillo, February 28 aad 29. The young 
ladies placed 3rd in the Star- Eveat competitira and will represent 
Tahoka FHA at the state level la Fort Worth on April 10 and 11.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

/

Local Students Recognized For 
Outstanding Home Economics Skili

Tahoka High School students at the R ^ o n  I leadership meeting of
Stq>lunie Stennett. JUl Jaquess, and Future Homenudeers of America in 
Lytuia Rash recendy participated in AnuuilloonF^.28-29.Competitors 
the Star events recognition program from all over the region participated

on 11 miyoremegories: all-starclug>- 
ler, all-star project, designing a busi
ness. child development, family 
communications, food service, illus
trated talk, job interviews, parlia
mentary procedure, public relations 
and ootrununity service.

Stq[)hanie is the daughter of 
Gary and Betty Stennett Jill is the 
daughter o f Jack and Barbara 
Jaquess. Lynna is the daughter of 
Rex and Jodla Rash. As a team the 
girls received 3rd place. Each girl 
was presented a mnlal at a recogni
tion session lumoring all participants 
during the second general session of 
the conference.

The young ladies competed in 
the Little Riends Event This event 
encourages members to q ^ ly  their 
knowledge of child development in 
idanning and carrying out acommu- 
nity service project related to chil- 
drm. These projects were evaluated 
by such criteria as the extent to which 
the project applied child develop
ment know lec^, the benefits de
rived by the children, and the quality 
and c i i ^  of the goals and d escr^  
tkm of the project

The STAR (Students Taking 
Action For Recognition) events pro
gram of Future Homemakers of 
America is based on the belief that all 

’ people can be winners. Competition, 
evaluatian, and recognition iill stress 
cooperation as the basis for success. 
Both youth and adults work together 
as managers of the events and as 
evaluators of the participuits.

“We le a rn t numy leadersh^ 
and organization skills while work

ing on our 9-1-1 project," said Jill 
Jaquess. This project oonsisied of 
skits and a role play demonstrating 
how to use 9-1-1 properly.
“T hrong this prpjM  we levned 
how 9-1-1 came into efliect and how 
the system works in the sheriff's of
fice. Overall, diis was a great learn
ing erqienenee and we had lots of 
fun,” said Stephrae.

Donna SloiM is the chapter advi
sor.

Future Homemakers of America 
isanadonal vocational studentorga- 
nization and has involved over eight 
million youth since its founding in 
194S. It is the only in-achool organi
zation with the family as its central 
focus and is unique among youth 
organizatkms beciuise its programs 
are planned and run by members.

Through its program, the orga
nization helps t t^ y 's  young men 
and women prepare for multiple 
roles as wage earners, community 
leaders, and caring family members. 
Participation in national projects and 
chapter activities help members de- 
vdop “skills for life”-planning, goal 
setting, deciskm making, and inter
personal communication- necessary 
both in the home and workplace.

HUN0R8USIBI*
JR.

Bennie Nance
Bennie Nance 
Employee Of Month

Bennie Nance was selected em
ployee of the month of February by 
the South Plains Head Start Proffsm 
of Levelland.

She is Center Coordinator and 
Teacher for the Tahoka Home Base 
Center at 1404 S. 3rd.

She currently works with 4 year 
old children and muents 
basis. Ih e  TahoktSkome ffase% ad 
Start Program has an enroHment of 
24 students. She has worked with the 
program for 9 years.

CURLY PRB

T A H O K A  
C A R E  CElumElR

"Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citisen"

Complete Nuising Care 
Hours Per Day -  7 Days Per Week

r Clean FacUiUes * Good Food 
Caring Staff and HomeUke Atmosphere 

Vobuiteer Services * State licensed

laidStMithrtii 9984rl48 TahokmlDaite

IMLSHMII

IMOTRBOI

JIURMI99C

D i i i i  i |  
f J u r M . M i

FIVE CLUES TO 
DRUG ADDICTION .

Maay a pamil baa laarnad la Hiatr dtaaMy that aaa af 
lhair chiUrM baa bacana a drag addict. Utaally by tba liaM 
Ibia lofonraliaa bacaana kaawa, iliabacaasatbacblldiaia 
aariaaa InniUa aa botb a drag uaar and a criadMl la piacara 
bia dally anpply.

Laak lar Ibaaa aymptania: 1) A 
arratk far aa apparani raaaan. 2) A  aby cblld 
talbatlva. S| A  trirtbfal child alarta laliiag liaa and playa
K l. 4) A  baallby child loaaa waight uni la nnaUa la 

Tbaaa cbaradarlalica indicala a paaaMa, bnt nal 
paalUva drag addllian.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US With th e ir p te- 
•crlptloiM . health  neede an d  othec pharm acy products. 
We consider th is  tru s t a privilege and  a duty .”

May uwbagour personal Jhmgpphomioqf?
P R B R C R I P T I O R

PbO M  (80«) 998-4041 
I f  Bvejr DIAl 998-4T2I8

pwsastly praclkinf is  the Old Gym. 
Thair ptey b  tidad “Shadew of a Draam.” 
and b  aac fan the 1920’a. It win ba pia- 
aantad in oompetiiioQ at Ropaa on March 
24. Caat manriiora aca Kauy Ib n a r . Kara 
Askew, Bubba Smith, Maria Rudd, and 
Jaaon Gandy. Thab qwnaor b  Mrs. 
Ehrif, the Home Economics laacbar.

Taaals
The Junior High Tannb Team had a 

practioa meat at Brownfiald against 
WeDman on Thuraday, March S. Coach 
BlackweU look a team oonaiating of Greg 
Armes. Slqr Moore, Shane Zant, Jade 
Poerstar, Mike Peek. Steven Correa, 
Kaiy Durham, and Trisha Rodriquez. 
They are preparing &M-District lenib  in 
ApriL

Upcoming Bvants
Junior High Tteck Meets— Thnis- 

dqm after schooL
High SchotdlVack Meets— Saiur- 

diys.
High School UIL— Maidi26A27.

4th Six Weeks 
' “A^HonorRoU 

3rd Grade: Rachel Alonzo, Cectlb 
Garza. Sth Grade: r iy n n  C3em. Wemly 
McNady, Brooke Pillingim. 6di Grade: 
Ricky Tones, Abbb GilL 8lh Grade: 
Kary Duriuun, Jade Foenter, Steven 
Coma. 9di Grade: Dora Garza, K ibu  
Holder. 10th Grade: Brody Moore, K an 
Askew. 11th Grade: Kauy Turner, Mark 
Rudd. 12th Grade: Scott Holder.

“AB“  Honor Roll 
3idOrade: u. . .rileCamp^Chantil 

Holler, Bm Vineyard, Alex Vitolas. 4th 
Grade: DanieUe Flotei, Carmele Gomez, 
Manuela Gomez, Lacy Huddelaton. 
Wacy Moore, Tabitha Swartz. Sth Grade: 
Cindy Caballeto, Joeeph Oercia, Blake 
FiUingim, Josh O a n ^ , Pat Padgett, 
Gabriel Vasquez, Lise Vineyard. 6th 
Grade: Travb Smith, Ernie Cabellero, 
Jody Clem, Amy Clem, Joy Larsen, Jen
nifer Davila, Kriston Duriiam, Angelica 
Dominquez, Clay Ward, Artemio 
Gomez. 7th Grade: Liqte Gomez, Jaoe 
Moore, Cindy Vaklent. Sth Grade: Juan 
Gomez, Sky Mpoie, Donna Perez. 9th 
Grade: Gilbert Alonzo, Jason Gandy, 
Esmeralda Vasquez. 10th Grade: Jtdm 
Barley. 11th Grade: Selma Armijo, 
Blaine Hllingim, Shene Moore. 12th 
Grade: Marbela Coralea, Jeff Armes, 
Midiael Caballero. Lenny Zant, Teresa 
Caballero, Rachel Smith, Misti 
Gasaway.

* * »
A baby shower will honor Mrs. Dale 
(Sheyla) Schaffher, Saturday, March 14 
from 10ajn.lonoonatd)eh(Mneof Judi 
Fillingim, 3 milet west and 1/2 m ib north 
of New Home. All friends are invited.c IVcw HsMiie 

School 9140111
iwiHaOrniv*<

1

New Home 
. News

Prtpartd by Ntw Home Schools 
Student Body

Mrs. McAUster took her Junior 
class to the Mahon Library in Lubbodc on 
Thursday, March S, to work on their 
researdi papers.

The One-Act Plqr members are

WRITING CONTEST WINNERS — These Tahoka Etemeatary gtu- 
dents were the top winners In a writiag coutest sponsored by the Phebe 
K. Warner Chib in Tahoka. DivisioB I (Kindergarten-3rd grade) win
ners were, in top photo, from left, Ryan Curry (2nd in 3rd grade, 3rd la 
Div. Di Leigh McAfee (2nd la 1st grade); Pedro Sepeda (1st ia 1st grade, 
2nd In Div. I); and Klyssa KeUn (1st ia 3rd grade, 1st in Div. D-1> the 
bottom photo, Division U winners (Grades 4-6) are shown, from left: 
Virginia Escobedo (1st place 6th grade, 1st ia Div. H); Kassidi Andrews 
(1st place 4th grade); April Braddock(2nd place 6th grade, 3rd place Div. 
H); Joey Montez (2nd place 4th grade); Rebekah Curry (2nd place Sth 
grade): aad not shown is Lindsey Miller (1st place Sth gnule, 2nd place 
Div. H). Klyssa’s and Virginia's stories will advance to state competition.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Winners Named In 
Short Story Contest

ft
Breakfast

M oaday- Cinnamon Toast, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Waffles, Milk.
W ednesday- G ranola Bar, 

Milk.
Thursday- Biscuits & Sausage, 

Milk.
Friday- Blueberry Pancakes, 

Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Pizza. Lettuce/To- 

mato, Cora. Munch Mix, MUk.
Tuesday- Soft Tacos. Cheese 

Cup, Salad Bar, Lettuce/Tomato, 
F n ^  Pinto Beans, Milk.

Wednesday- Sandwich Asst. 
Tuna, Peanut B utter. Pim ento 
C^heese, Pickle Spears, Beans, Veg. 
Sticks, Milk.

Thursday- Ravioli, Salad Bar. 
Tossed Salad. Fruit Cup, Garlic 
Sticks. Milk.

Friday- Hamburger or Cheese
burger, French Fries, Lettuce/To
mato, Pickles/Onions, Milk.

Shop in Tahoka ^

Top winners were named this 
week for the Tahoka Elementary 
Short Story Contest, sponsored by 
Phebe K. Warner Club. Third grader 
Klyssa Kelln was the Division 1 
(Grades 1-3) winner, and sixth 
grader Virginia Escobedo won the 
Division II (Grades 4-6) top award. 
Both girls' short stories will advaiKe 
to state competition.

Phebe K. Warner Club spon
sored the GFWC Youth Writing 
Contest in grades 1 -12, with students 
in grades 1-6 aubm iui^ short stories 
while students in the' upper grades 
wrote both short stories and poetry in 
two separate contests.

Elementary librarian, Gwen 
Cate, directed the contest in lower 
grades, while English teachers Nan 
Adams, Altah Harvick. Barbara Fos
ter and Leah Taylor worked with the 
junior and senior students.

Award certincates were pre
sented to approximately 250 students 
who participated in the contests. Rib
bons for 1st and 2nd (daces were 
presented in each grade. Three 
grades were grouped together to 
form divisions and books were 
awarded to the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
places in each division.

Tahoka l\iinblers
The TalxAa tumblers competed 

in the New Deal Tumbling Meet on 
Saturday, March 7 in New Deal. The 
following entries awarded were:

1st place: Callk Botkin, Abigail 
H enderson, M eredith Pittm an, 
Ashdon Hancock, Trista Wuensche, 
Jeanine Wilson, Emily Botkin, Lind
say Preston. Marissa Chapa, Chris 

. Engle, Randy Chapa, K yn^l Byrd,

Loretta Tekell, club President, 
presented awards to elementary stu
dents on Monday.

Other elementary winners are 
listed a$ fdlows:

First Grade: 1st place, Pedro 
Sepeda, “Ships and Space”; 2nd 
place, Leigh McAfee, “Putting Up 
The Christmas Tree”

Third Grade: 1st place, Klyssa 
KeUn, “My ‘Out Of This World' 
Vacation”; 2nd place, Ryan Curry. 
“On My Mission to Uriel”

Division I: 1st place, Klyssa 
Kelln; 2nd place, Pedro Sepeda, 3rd 
place, Ryan Curry

Fourth Grade: 1st place, Kassidi 
Andrews, “Ride to Pluto“; 2nd place, 
Joey Mantcz,“A Mission to Another 
Planet”

Fifth Grade: 1st place, Lindsey 
Miller, “My Journey to Mars”; 2nd 

.place, Rebekah Curry, “My Space 
Mission To Zipper”

Sixth Grade: 1st place, Virginia 
Escobedo, “The Texas Tech Man”; 
2nd place, April Braddock, “Jubilant 
Journey to Jupiter”

D ivision II: 1st. V irginia 
Escobedo; 2nd, Lindsey Miller, 3rd, 
April Braddock

Tiffany Moralez, Kelli Whitley.

2nd place: Louisa M oralez, 
Kalie Dorman, Krista Norwood, 
Whitney Ferguson, Kieva Norwood, 
Cade Miller, Cassidy Gandy, Britni 
Engle, Mandy San<to, Onda Vega, 
D’Lynn Stone, Nina Follis, Kalah 
Bartley, Marlon Womack.

3rd place: Brandi R aindl, 
Landon Bartley. Ashanti Payne, 
Chelsey Miller.

You Stni Have Until Apnl 15
'•I sN

N

<• <

w h ic h  m a y  r e d u c e  
y o u r  1 9 9 1  I n c o m e  T a x e s .

Cheek wtUi Frmn Brookshire or eng bmnk officer.
«aMM*dAiAiaiaia4Maii •irnuteflM----

H A N K I M O  M E E O S

FI1
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First National Bank of Tahoka
Member F.D .l.O
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THS Coach David Johnson
High Standards For Baseball Team

by JUANELL JONES
DavtdJohnson is the new coach 

for the 1992 Tahoka High School 
baseball team, commuting from 
Lubbock every day to teach at THS, 
and bringiag with him a long-time 
love affiur with baseball and an en
thusiastic attitude for his high school 
players. A native Lubbockite, John
son says he grew up loving baseball 
from the moment his mother tossed 
him a ball in his playpen to keep him 
entertained.

“Basdwdl has always played a 
big part in my family,** says Johnson, 
who has brothers a father who 
helped instill in him a love for the 
game. The young coach lettered in 
high schotd in Lubbock, and walked 
on at Texas Tech to play for a year.

In his first year with the Tahoka 
basdMll team, he says he will stress 
discipline, attitude and fundamentals 
for I)i8 inexperienced BuUdog play
ers. **ru be the first to tell anyone that 
I*m not here fw  a 'quick fix’ for 
TahtAa baseball ... that’s not how 
you build a dynasty,” says Johnson.

"We’re going to build from the fun
damentals, and stress good sports
manlike conduct.”

He expects his players to have a 
good attitude about the game and 
with each other. “I’ll have respea for 
them,” says the coach. "And I expect 
them to have respect for me and for 
their teammates.”

He reported some improve
ments made at the THS baseball 
field, with rye grass planted and a 
new paint job on the press box. "I’d 
like to see a new fence put up and add 
some dirt to the infield.” he said. "I 
would also like to get the community 
involved out there -  baseball is a fun 
sport, and we want everyone to come 
on out and watch.” he added.

He plans to work with the Little 
League program here, and would like 
to conduct a baseball camp to teach 
the fundamentals of the game. “We 
get these kids started off right and 
learning the fundamentals of the 
game, then they will already be that 
much better by the time they get to 
high school.” he explained.

FISH
Now  Is th «  tlm « for Pond and Lako 

M ooklng Hybrid BluaglH, Bass, 
Chaimol CaHlsh, Fathoad Minnows 

and Blaek Crappis
The Hybrid Bluegill will R EA CH  the weight of 2-1/2 to 3 lbs.

We furnish your Hauling Containers. We guarantee live delivery.

Supplies -  Fish Fssdsrs, Turtle Traps, Liquid Fertilizer, 
Commercial Fish Cages, Bug-Light Feeders

DELIVERY WILL BE TUESDAY, MARCH 17 
At the ttmse Nsisd far the following towns and locations.

I -  Tho  Country Store
800-9:00 a.m. 872-2422 

Tahoka -  BarUoy Orain A  Fsrtlllesr
1000-1100 a.m. 998-4717

Brownfield -  Bonny’s Feed A  Supply
1200-1 OOp.m. 637-2815

Plains -  Anderson Crain
200-3:00 p.m. 456-4477

Sem inole -  Caines County Farm Supply
400-5:00 p.m. 758-5697

Cal your local Faed Store to place your order or call 405T777-2202 
or TOLL FREE 1 -800-433-2950

FWwy Gomutani aMMtX*. Spadal tMtvarln on l■rB• pond* and lak* onton.

DUNN’S FISH FARM
P.O. Box 85 • Fittftown. OK 74842 ”  «̂P

As for his high school team, he 
hopes his players vrill build on their 
skills learned in drills and practice, 
and says that the off-season program 
has helped prepared his auileies for 
the baseball season.

There are five teams, including 
Tahoka, in district baseball competi
tion this year. The THS team will 
tqien d i s ^ t  i^ y  at Post in mid- 
April, and will also compete with 
New Deal, Ralls and Idalw  for the 
district title.

The Bulldogs had two scrim
mages before their season opener at 
Lubbock Christian H i|^  School this 
week. "At the Cooper scrimmage, we 
did a lot of things righL end the kids 
say how much working on drills had 
paid off,” said Johnson. “We won 
that one 12-2 and it gave the team 
some confidence.”

However, the LCHS team gave a 
hard blow to the Bulldogs, with a 23- 
9 victory over the visiting Tahoka 
team. "We stayed with them for a 
while, and were tied at 9-9 befrm the 
Lubbock team uxA over,” said John
son.

The first home game for the 
Bulldogs is scheduled to begin at 
4:30 pjn . this Friday, March 13 with 
a double-header against C o ( ^ .

There are 24 players out for var
sity and jayvee, including two fe- 
nudes who are sophomores.

THS Senior Albert Mendoza 
will lead the pitching efforts for the 
varsity Bulldogs. "Albeit will see a 
lot of playing time as a pitcher, utility 
infielder and also the outfield,” said 
the coach. “He throws the ball real 
well and will most likely be our ace. 
He also is a very good hitter, and is 
one of our team leaders,” he added.

Adam Holland, a senior, will see 
a lot of time at first base as well as at 
the mound, and has the potential to be 
a strong hitter, according to the 
coach. "If he improves his mechanics 
he could turn out to be one of our 
starting pitchers,” added Johnson.

St^homore Chad Swinford and 
junior Cory Whitley also will see a 
lot of playing time for the varsity

P O K A - L A M B R O  T E L E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

TAIK

A nnouncing Digital Cellular of Texas' all- 
new  NonSUtp Talking Routes w ith non-stop 
service connecting  m ost of th e  South Plains w ith 
un in terrup ted  cellular coverage.

So now  you can talk non-stop  on th e  Digital 
C ellular of Texas netw ork from  h ither to  yon 
and  all po in ts in  betw een. After all, isn 't th a t 
w hat you got your cellular phone for in  the  first 
place?

For m ore inform ation on our new  
Non-Stop Talking Routes, or just to  find ou t how  
you can get cellular service from  D igital Cellular 
o f Texas, call your local sales agent's office at:

M cC ord M oto r C om pany  
1313 East IxKkwood 

Tahoka, Texas 
998-4547

P ig H w I f y Hu fcM
W c>c g o t people ta lk in g

l o r S i T l I  •  L u b b ^  Ttouu 794S r»T 8b0-662A 805 •  924-S432 
A SvUkm ofPoKA Lam h o  TtttammmkM om, tm .

GOT IT OUT YET? Ptenty of Tahoka votaatecr flra iica  responded to a  fbe alarm  last Friday, when a bale 
of hay caught fire as it was pulled in a  small trailer behind a pickup. There was no damage to the pickup and 
firemen easily doused the burning hay. The pkkup pulled off the side of the road, about 2 miles north of Tahoka 
on Hwy. 87. It was believed the hay caught fire from a  spark caused from a flat tire.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

The fira  home game 
fo r the Bulldogs is scheduled 
to begin at 4:30 p ju , Fridayt 

March 13 with a double~ 
header against Cooper.

team. “Chad has great potential.” 
said Johnson. "He is a  very good 
athlete and will, eventually, be an 
outstanding player. Ife has an excel
lent swing and hits the ball hard. He 
will see time pitching, at short stop, 
third base, and in the outfield, and we 
plan to look at him behind the plate at 
catcher,” he added.

Johnson said Whitley will be the 
leadoff hitter and play second base. 
“Cory is a great competitm, and he is 
also very smart He has good skills, 
both offensively and defensively,” 
he said. Whitley may also play any 
other infield position as well as pitch.

Senior Billy Wilbom has a lot of 
potential for the team, as well, ac
cording to the coach. “Billy will be 
our cleaniq) hitter and center fielder. 
We are also looking at Billy to be a 
catcher. He is an excellent athlete and 
if he keeps working hard he will be a 
mq|or contributor to our team,” ex
plained Johnson.

Another player who will see a lot 
of playing, tim e is se iib r Paul 
Arriaga, who will be a catcher and 
third baseman. ‘Taul is an overall 
good defensive player but he needs to 
build his throwing arm,” says John
son. “He is also a good conUtot hitter, 
and a very smart player. He will be 
one of the team’s leaders,” he added.

Other varsity players include 
junior Heath Brewer, who will play 
outfield primarily, but will also see 
some time at first base; senior Mike 
Burleson, shortstop and pitcher, and 
some time in the outfield; junior Seth

Prince, a baserunner, and see some 
time at second ba^e and the outfield; 
sophom ore John "C ookie” 
Quintanilla, who has an injured 
shoulder and wiU not be able to throw 
much, but will see playing time as a 
designated h itter and possibly 
catcher and outfield; senior Troy 
Hurley, in the outfield, and “could be 
a great defensive player for the 
team”; senior Brandon Cate, with 
limited time in the outfield and lots of 
time as a baserunner, senior Joe 
Clyde Hays, catcher and outfielder, 
"a fast learner who could turn out to 
be one of the leaders on this team”; 
and juniw  Jerry Tew, who will play 
third base and outfield for the jayvee 
team, but will also travel with the 
varsity.

On the jayvee squad, freshman 
Chris Rodriguez will see a lot of time 
as pitcher as well as outfield, and 
freem an Justin Whitley may see 
some time on the nnound, and on 
second base. Freshman Oscar Garcia 
will see a lot of playing time in the 
infield and pitching for the JV, ac
cording to Johnson. Trint Logsdon 
will be an outfielder and possibly a 
pitcher.

Other JV players include Jill 
DeLeon, outfield and possibly sec
ond base; Chris Lee, catcher and out
fielder, Cindy Ramirez, contact hit
ter, infield and outfield; Ramiro 
Rodriguez, outfield and “one of the 
fastest kids we have”; M artin 
Aguirre, outfielder, and Trent Scott, 
third base and outfield.'

The high school baseball season 
ends about the middle of May, with 
the last district game scheduled at 
Idalou on May IS.

Disaster Deadline 
Is M arch 13

The final date to apply for Disas
ter Payments is Friday, March 13. “It 
is very important that eligible pro
ducers not miss this deadline.” said 
Marlin Hawthorne, Chairman of the 
Lynn County ASCS Committee. 
“Even if they do not have all required 
documents, they need to call the 
ASCS office as soon as possible,” he 
said.

Producers will have until March 
27 to furnish any additional informa
tion for the disaster program. There 
are no allowances for late filed iqjpli- 
cations or late filed production or 
information reports, if these dead
lines are not met. the farm is ineli
gible for Disaster benefits.

All disaster information from all 
counties in the nation will be trans
mitted to Kansas City. The factor to 
be rq;)plied will be calculated and an- 
n o u n ^  April IS. Payments should 
be made by May 1.

Signup continues for the 1992 
farm program. Producers are encour
aged to call fw an rqipointment as 
soon as possible. The fmal date to 
signup for 1992 is Friday, April 17. 
Operators will need to know about 
their farming operation in all coun
ties as well as for all individuals they 
sign for. For additional information, 
call the LyiigGatnity ASCS Officeat 
998-4AM. -------

At the time of signup, the opera
tor must know if the owners on the 
farm wish to request an advance pay- 
menL

( l e t t e r  t o  e d i t o r ^
Dear Editor,
Joe and I would like to address 

this Letter to the Editor to all the 
people of Tahoka and Lyrm County. 
We want all to know how very thank
ful we are for our county hospital, its 
entire staff -the business staff in
cluded- our EMS personnel. Dr. 
Wright and his entire staff. We all are 
at fault for never thanking the people 
until in a time of need. If it had not 
been for all the people listed above, 
Joe and I would no tte  thanking them 
together. We want everyone to know 
we were treated with excqxkmal 
care by all concerned. We are very 
prood of our medical focilities here. 
We hope that maybe our letter will 

. clear iq> some rumors that have been 
going around. We also want to thank 
you all for your prayen and concern 
for us during this time.

Sincerely, 
Joe and Cindy Bryan

Your
HEALTH

TIP

STRENGTHEN IMMUNE SYSTEM 
A r«c«nt study shows most ckltriyptopi* often ham 
low Itvtis of Important vitamins In lhair bodies, 
resulting In a sluggish Immune system that fats to 
f l ^ t  off Infection. Many people eat wall-belanced 
meab, yet suffer vHamln deficiencies because other 
medications they talie often *block* the vltamtos In 
the food from beirtg absorbed and used In the body. 
SctenUsIs suggest Ihe elderly talk to thehr doctor 
about \4tamln supplements to raise the vitamin level 
In the blood, thus strengthening the Immurte system 
against disease.

PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx.

fW *m  B u re a u  lu iiu ra n e e
in su ra n c e  F o r A ll T our N eeds

l i f e  * A s d o  * U r e  * E n t s i i  I i a b i l l t | r  
T n n r e le r B  H e a l t f i  Ig M m n u ie e

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Phone 90843S0 or 0984561
FAT GREEN, U nC F , A geuT H b u fe r 

Danay Ptcatoo * O.G. Pflllnglm

The Tahoka FPAUvestockJudg- 
ing team received recognition twice 
at the San Angelo Liveatodc Show 
judging conteat last Saturday, March

Thesa Tahoka Ptrma Are Spomaorheg ThU
P A I N  R l W t

Third high individual over-all 
score was Jason Belew, who scored 
478 pooits out of a possible 900.

Competing against over 60 4-H 
and FFA teams, the FFA team ranked 
third in sheq;) judging.

Other team members are Liaa 
Maitin n d  Shannon Garvin.

Lym  County's 4-H Livestock 
judging M m consists of Clay Tay
lor, Jason Marshall, B m di Gkldhom 
and Jace Moore, who also compflMd 
in theconlML

Productloii CrDdIt Association
DonBoydstun

Lubbook-Tahoka 
Fadoral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dat House, Manager

Farmsrs <kM>p Association
N O .I

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pal Qraan, Managar

/

FORSALE:3bsdroai 
utility arsB, office, oarri 
caipoit, dote to ichoa

FOR SALE: 100'x60' 
lervice itaiion buUdini 
of Couithouie on nor 
and Lockwood. Unde^ 
removed. Ideal buiine 
liable. Bldon Carrdl, |

FOR
One Section o r' 
farm land casual 
and yidd, some 
peracre. Posscssi 
until MardilSth. 
mentonly.

HOUSE FOR REN1 
pjn.

IRRIQ
PRODUl

VallBY PK 
4sai o

Nolioa is hartby 
County Hoapital Dise 
wkb Ibt iMohuion as 
Pebruaiy, 1992 mui a 
pwpote*. This notice 
oonfetiad by viitue ol 
District and under an 

U^lneas our ham 
A/Leland White 
Prsaidaot. Board of I 

Porautohavey 
Lynn County Hoapk 
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R ea l  E s t a t e  U  e s t a t e  j  N o t i c e  ■ Card of Thanks

FOE SALE: 3 bwiroon. 2 iMth, dining room, 
utility office, oenind heal and air, double
caipoit, cloee to ichooL yiH-UnA.

1-Ep

FOR SALE: lOO’xfiO' comer k>U with vacant 
letvice itation building, located 2 block* noith 
of CouithouM on northweit coiner of Main 
and Lockwood. Undeiground tank* have been 
removed. Ideal buiineu locauoa Piice nego
tiable. Qdon Carroll, phone (806) 998-4193.

8-6tp

FOR SALE
One Section or Two 1/2 Sections 
fami land east (tfTahoka. Good base 
and yidd, some minerals, $395.00 
peracre. Possession can be arranged 
until March ISth. Shown by qipdnt* 
mentonly.

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 0 - 5 1 6 2  
H o m e  9 9 0 - 4 0 9 1

For  R e n t

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 99S-S046 aftc. 5
pJBL

2-tfc

J r r i g a t i o i i  S y s t e m s

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS. INC.

Vall«y Pivot Systoms
4 1 1 1  C lwvto Rm I  
LMfchwo k , T « x m

NEW LISTINGS...
ONLY S2SAOO for three bedioomi, 
bviag, dining rocra, 1 bath, 1 car oar- 
poet Outbuilding on laiga lo t

B-A-R-G-A-l-N. Thrae bedrooeni, 2 
bath. Cloee to Khool -  Lock el tfaif one.

LOTS OF ROOM. Cm be utad es 
buiiiiBM or borne. 3 bedroonu on 3 lolf. 
Aunt Becky*i Place. Priced reeioneble, 
Lai*i make a dealt

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom borne, 2 
bad), located on comer lo t large garage, 
baiemeiu, tenant houie on adjotning 
property ako for tale. Located at 1729 
N. I t t

EXCEFTKNfAL OPPORTUNITY. 
3 BR, 2 B, good neighboihood, uium - 
abte loan at 8-1/2% mtereet 1826 N. 
4ih.

TIRED OF RENTINGT 3 BR, 2 B, 1 
cargarage, fniit tfoet, cellar on large lo t 
2028 N. 6th.

INVEST IN COMMERCUL build
ing on Main Street Occupancy ii now a 
flower ihop.

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2

Hel p  W a n t e d

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply Li 
pcncn at Tahoka Care Center. 32-tfc

NEWSPAPER CARRIER NEEDED for 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal in Tahoka. Caih 
bond requited. For more infoimation call 1- 
800-692-4021 Ext 148. Leave name and 
phone number. 11-ltc

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE- 1989 Ford Super Cab F1S6, 
Camper (bail and Irailar pkg, 23^000 mile*. 
C ^99«-423f,' '  ....................  I l-ltp

LEGAL NOTICE
Noiioc ia hereby givan that an alaolian wiR be bald on the 2nd day of May, 1992 in Lyon 

County Hoepkal Diatila for tke eleeilon of three direeiore. Said eletdonio be held In eeeordanoe 
withtha w*ohit>onandotdarpa«iadbylh^oa*dof Diractonof »aiddi*tfictontha25thdayof 
Pabfuaiy, 1992 and *aid reaoiutian and order being made a part of thiinoiloe, for all intern* and 
pwpotaa. Tbii notice of election i« ia*ued and given by the undenigned. pnrwant to authority 
oonfeired by vinue of the reaoiutian and order of the board of dhector* of Lymt County Hoepkal 
Diftria and under authority of law.

W^lee** our haeda and aeal of said duuict tWi 23di day of Febmaiy, 1992.
/$/ Lelond White A/ Louiia S. Lander*
Preeident Boerd of Direcion Socretary, Board of Dtrecton

Forau to have your name placed on the baUot for Hoaphol Dhecton may be picked up at 
Lynn County Hocpital butinaa* office and muatba ralumadno laea than twonty-five (2S) day* 
before elacdon or by Apiil 7,1992.

To be oUgibia for office of Diroctor, a peiaon moat be at laaai 18 yean of age, iMide in and 
own land in the lanitaiial Umiu of the diaiiia wfaicb ii  nihina to taxaiian.

Abooniaa voting wiO ba bald in the office of the County CMc of Lynn County at Lym 
Coumy Counbonaa bagimung on April 13th, 1992, and mtdbig April 29,1992.

N O n C U  LEGAL
NoiiciaaallavamacaboelecianBa. Eldia2daM ayadal 1992anoldiitiictodelbotpkalde 

el oondado o e* Lynn County Hotpital p an  elegir 3 dtrectoroi para la me*a (Sractiva de el hoepiul 
k  eleocioa nontbrada fa otganizada par orden da loa deiictont da la meea direedva d  dia 23 de 
Pebtero del 1992 duha ekccion fe preaenlada por loa diractoR* nombradoa en e iu  liita. Pe 
praaotada da acuido con lad regia* da onlhotiaacion fa oonfemaiada y antboriaada par regia* y 
Olden da lo* diiectote* de ciU mesa diraciiva da Lynn County Hoaphol fa onihomada por ley fe 
Mftigada y MUada por diako diitricto an Mte die 2S de Falaero <W 1992.
A/LsIndWhiae A/Louiia S. Landan
PreiidaMa. Dinotore* da k  Meta Sacmatia, Directoraa de k  Me*a

Forma* pen  poner Ml nombre an le bolau podiaa eer levanudea an k  ofidni de k  omnarcial 
del boepilaL Let formas debem  ler regretadm deniro de 23 dial o 2S d in  nne* de k  ekodon 
oh pen April 7,1992.

Panterelagflikpanelafkm dedinctorkpenanedevcntenardenN noa 18ano*deeda 
y ledicar an y lar propieufio en lot limetot Mfriionles de dkuho rabiato a taxatianet.

Bn cauio da qua cate auiemepuadcvotarankoficina del County Q eikdd  oondado da Lyan 
County an k  oata da ootle del oondado de Lym, ooinanaando an April 13,1992 y al fin en April 
29,1992. 11-lic

SOLiCITATKm FOR BIDS
South Plains Communhy Aodon Asm., h e . bee a oontnol to weedwke homes k  en eight 

oonmy ama. Woik required will involve canidng, weethamripping window* md doon, window 
and dooricpteoamaet, replacing breken gkat, kmalktian of waiar baaiar ooven, akMng. etc.

Pnaimiintaieetodkblddinganifakoantinct*hanldoa*MactMafyMafliBaxat(l06)894- 
3800 betemn Sn b o m  of 8dX) • SDO p.m. Monday Snoagh Mdqr. AH bids nnmt bn k  a taakd 
eamlope ckaiiy maikad on the oaliida Wenherimrirei Bide. DO NOT OPEN. And muit be 
mokvad no k k r  thm  3D0 pm . Pridey, kdanh 27,1992.

Bids wiB be pubhdy opmed in the Coufcrmce Room of Soudi Plmne Coameunhy Action 
Aam, h e . at 411 Austin Srnet in Levolknd, T « a i at 10:00 ajn. on March 30,1991

A Pre-Bid Conference w il ba bald on Thanday, March 19,1992 at lOdX) ajn. k  die 
CaafHoaoaRoomofSPCAAaidll AaalinSlrsathLBeaIland,Tnat. IM lc

SAMPLE CUSTOMER NOTIFICATiON OP HIGH FLUORIDI 
GRASSLAND WATER SUPPLY CORP.

The OraitkikW ator Supply Cotp. ha* barn  aotifkd  by the Texas Depertmem of Health that 
dm woiar bkng fuppUad by oar lyiiam sxcaedi the aMBinmm otanomiaiat beH  for Phorida 
iiM ddkhidbyihalkpanmint’iDrinhii^WaMrSimdaidtwhir 
by d m - M  Dihdtkg Water Act.'* M H c Law 93-323 (U.k).

'nmnaatimnBicnBtaBriBaHtkvelhaabamiatatdDBrinigtaHiaofP kbridaparMtar cfwmar. 
The tamplea of iraiar from ear tym m  caatahad 3 J  ndlgfaiM  «f Fkatida par Hkr. Them k  no 
hmnadkia haalth hmnid for drinking waiar ooatakhs Phoridn at ddi keaL

IhaoeaaaieaPharidaeam tacefthewaianiveanaaaM M liitaffoaiaadihcUldfm i 
14 yean of age. Betdad waiar k auaSdhk , at neeeat, at dm Baahaaa Office fart

'1 4

CONCERNED ABOUT oompukoty eom- 
modily check-off programs? Help fonn m*o- 
ciaiioa. WiheRO. Boot 218, Wilson, TX7938I.

> 10-2q>

SNOW CONE STAND IS OPEN- hijoy 
snowcones, different size* A flavon, 1924 S. 
8th. 11-ltc

RED TO P TRADING POST, 1304 
Lockwood. Lawnmower repair. Spring Tune- 
Up $22 JO. CaU 998-4073. 10-2tp

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For wedding* and showers.
Variety of colon.

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
2-tf;

ALTERATIONS: AUkiiuk.JeanCuriy,998- 
4776,1629 N.7ih.

36Kfc

WE NOW HAVE Texas Sweet 10-13 onion 
sets and seed potatoes. Bartley Grain A Fetul- 
izer.CaU998-SSU. ll-2tc

G a r a g e  S a l e s
GARAGE SALE- Men* A Ladies clothes, 
mkc. Thun only. 8:30-5 pjn., 1610 N. 4th.

■ 11-ltc

GARAGE SALE-2308 N. 4th, 9 a.m.-7, 
Thursday, evaporative cooler, dothes, kouM- 
hold items. 11-ltc

GARAGE SALE- 2121 Ave. O, Hiun, Fri, 
Sal,cheap kid dothes and shoe*. Il-ltp

GARAGE SALE- Sat only, 8:30-3 p.m , 918 
Ave. J, lot* of misc. 11-ltc

PORCH SALE- (or-inside sale if bad 
weather) Wed-Fri, 1924 S. 8th oU sizes, 
clothes, A miscellaneous. 11-ltc

Alay Rtinetloii
Reyes (Ray) V. Morales, Sr. 

Tahoka I.S.D. Trustee 
3-Year Term

Pof. adv. paid for by 
th t candidalu mimed

'nianki to Arthur and Ethyl tor the dk- 
ner on my 91tl birthday. And cank from 
oihen. Jim(R.T.)Wlate

IM -to

Tahoka Garden Club wants to thank the 
person (or persons) who deposited a generous 
sum of money to our bank accounts. It u  
appieciaied so very much. And, os usuaL it 
wiU be used for our projecu and the beautifi
cation of Tahoka.

‘Tahoka Garden Qub 
_____________________________ 1 1 - l tc

Student Council 
Changes Schedule For 
Volleyball Tourney

Tahdca High School Student 
Council would like to notify every
one of a change in the scheduling of 
their volleyball tournaments. The 
Men’s and Women’s tournament, 
that was originally scheduled for 
Match 12-14 has bMn cancelled due 
to lack of participation. However, the 
Co-Ed toumamenL scheduled for 
March 26-28 is still on.

The Co-Ed tournament will be 
played a little differently this year. 
T hm  will be two separate brackets 
with eight teams on each bracket 
playing lound-robbin. There will be 
a Erst and second place on each 
bracket

Student Couitcil is also having a 
one day Women’s volleyball tourna
ment on Saturday, April 11. This 
tournament will be a round-robbin 
with flrkt, second, and third place.

The entry fee for both tourna
ments will be $50 per team. People 
with questions or that would like to 
sign up a team are asked to call Bar
bara Cook at 998-4752 or Paige

Rotary Hears Program 
On THS Baseball

Tahokp High School Baseball 
Coach David Johnson invited mem
bers of the Tahoka Rotary Club to 
”001110 out and have some fun.” and 
watch the Tahoka High School base
ball team during the 1S192 season. He 
presented the program at Rotary, 
qjeaking about some of the improve
ments he hoped to make at the base
ball field, and stressing the impor
tance of discipline, attitude and fun
damentals for his team.

Tahoka Pioneer Museum News...

Museum displays will be coordi
nated under the supervision of Ranees 
WeUs, just as soon as the new wallpa- 
pa  has been hung. A review of pro
cedures for appointing Board mem
bers was presented and the month of

April was designated as starting time 
for a nominating committee to begin 
searching. Melvin Burks, President 
of the Board, requested that he not be 
considered for that position, due to 
health reasons.

The Rock Garden, project of the 
Tahoka Garden Club, was discussed 
ata  recent meeting and action is due 
on that topic from the Projects Com
mittee of the Garden Club in the near 
future.

Members present at the Tahdca 
Pioneer Museum Board of Directors 
Meeting on March 9, were Melvin 
Burks, Lottie Jo W alker, K.R. 
Durham, M adeline Hegi, Mary 
Louder, W eesie C arroll, Arlys 
Askew, Jim Solom on. Betsy 
Pridmore, Hrances W dls and Mildred 
Abbe. Absent were Meldon Leslie, 
Bill Craig, James Roberts and Carl 
Reynolds.

THANE BOUIPMBFrr 
RALES. INSTALLATION *  SERVICE

FOLLIS
H e a tin g  &  A ir  C o n d itto n in g

FUr Fy«a EMliiMito -  F fum * 0RA-6971

OnCARFOLLffi U e a u a a d  A WnAOH.TBKAS

CMsUlonBy PakficaUan
THE STATE OF TEXAS

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: “Ytw have been sued. Yon may employ en attomey. If you 
or your attorney do not file a written mswer with the cletk who usoed this citaiion by lOKXlajn. 
on the MosKlay next foUowks the expiration of forty-two days ffier the date of issuance of thu 
citaiion and petition, a default judgment may be taken agomst you.”

TO R.G. BOLAND, and/or hu heirs at kw. Defendant, Gteeting:
You are hereby commanded to appear by filing a written answer to the Pkiniiff’t  Tiespatt 

To Tiy Title Petition at or before ten o'clock A.M. of the Monday next after the expiration of 
forty-two days after the date of itsuonce of ihkciimian the tm e  being Monday the l9ihdayof 
April A.D., 1992, before the Honorable I06ih District Court of Lynn County, Texas at the Court 
House of said County in Tahoka, Texas. Said Pkintifrs l^titian was filed in said court on the 
19lhdayof June A.D. 1991, in this cose, numbered 91-06-04996 on the docket of said court, and 
styled JUAN MESA OUTIERREZ and wife MARIA GUTIERREZ. PlHMiff, VS. R.G. 
BOLAND, and/or hk heirs at bw. Defendant.

The names of the parties to the cuote are m  foUowt:
Juan Meta Gutierrez and Maria Gutierrez are Phintifft aitd R.G. Boland amVor hk  heirs

FOR SALE- Top Quality Calves and Pigs 
ready to butcher. Last chance, call Kiyitin or 
Klyisa Kelln 998-4S2S. Free delivery to 
locker. 11-ltp

A brief U ^H^STtnutnaU ne o f l k i y ^  ii’u  
Treapait to try title, aa k  more fully ihosm by Plaintifri Petition on file in tint suiL 
The officer executing this writ thaU promptly serve the same according to lequiremenu of 

law, and the mandates thereof, and make due return as the law directs.
btued and given under my hand and the Seal of said Canrt, at office in Tahoka. Texas, this 

the 2nd day of March A.D. 1992. Attest:
Joy La«r*. Cleric 

District Court, Lyrni County, Texas
Delivered Thu 3rd day of March 1992
Jack Miller, Sheriff of Lym County 1 0 ^

A l tawwaof S a
Aten, Praaidant 

oiar Supply Cosp.
n-lM
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The ¥^1m»  Junior ClaMiatUU 
MlUng tickatt to (hra away half of a 
pioceaaad hog. Each ticket ia good for 
two chancaa to win. Tha drawing will ba 
held Friday, March 13. at 2 pan. at Wil
ton High School. To buy your deketa, 
contact any Junior claaa member or qpon- 
aor.

a a *
if you are not a regiatered voter and 

are wanting to vote, tegiatratkm carda are 
available in the adminiatration office of 
Wilton adiook. You mutt be regiatered 
to vote in the May 2 election of tchool 
board members.

a a a
The deadline to pick up an q>|dica- 

don for a jdace on the bidlot for the 
Wilton Schrol Board ia March 18. Appli- 
cationa can be pidted up at the adndniB- 
tradon office at the tchool. Three placet 
are up for re-election and only one perton 
hat ^ l i e d  for aplace on the balloL 

a a a
Wilton High School was viaited by 

twenty mayors from San Salvador, Mon
day, March 9. The men toured the school 
facilides and viaited many of the classes. 
The men |re  here to learn more about the 
United States govenunent 

a a a

Honor Roll for high school for the 
fourth six weeks will appear after Spring 
Break or in two weeks.

a a a
Wilson I.S.D. monthly board meet

ing is Thursday, March 12.
a a a

Next week is Spring Break for stu
dents and teachers. School will resume at 
regular time Monday, March 23. 

a a a
The Wilton High School baseball 

team played their first two games Thurs
day and Friday of last week. The first 
game was against Morton. This game 
was origiiudly scheduled for Tuesday,

March 3, but wae ra-aohedulad becauae 
of the weather.

The team played their second g«M 
againat Floydada and again hiet by just 
four tuna. The team played Lubtx>ck- 
CooperTuesday.Mardi 10, and will play 
Morton on Ttieaday, March 24, in Wilson 
starting at 4 pjit.

The team is made up of seniors 
Ricky Brown. Joe Hernandez and 
Michael Villarreal; juniors Michael 
Buxkemper, Robert Ouzman and Ramon 
Valdez; aophottxnes Oscar Ouzman and 
Yaidro Rodriquez; and freshmen Adam 
Castillo. John Lehman, Jason MarshaU, 
Salvador Mendoza, Jimmy Ranws and 
Adam Qarza. The team is coached by 
Rex Bilby.

V a •
Kristi Patterson made the All-Start 

BasketballTeam recently. She will travel 
to Wichita Falls in July to play in the All- 
Star Game to be held July 1. Kristi is a 
senior at Wilson High school and the 
daughter of Nicky and Judy Patterson, 

a a *
Seven Wilaon High School track 

members participated in the Loop Track 
Meet held last weekend. Roruiie Rios 
placed Sth in the 800-meter run, and was 
in the 400 meter run; Adrianne Caballero 
run the 1-mile and threw shot put; Ramon 
Valdez ran the 300 meter hurdles and the 
200 meter dash; Michael Buxkemper 
placed 8lh in the 2-mile and 9th in the 1- 
mile; Kim Brieger, Michelle Rios, 
Claudia Gonzalez, and Rachel Mendez 
placed 2nd in the 1600-meter relay and
4th in the 800-meter relay. Claudia 
Gonzalez was 1st place in the 2-mile.

* * *
There are three positions up for 

election on the city council. Those up for 
election are Mayor Jackie Bishop and 
councilman Oscar Follis and David 
Cook. As of Monday, March 9, no one 
had signed up for these seats.

•  *  •

City of Wilson Secretary, Mrs. 
Naoma Moore has asked that the public 
be made aware of the fact that unpaid City 
of Wilson property taxes are now subject 
to late payment penalty. This penalty was

attached to tax pqymanis made on or aflnr 
February 1 , 1 ^ .  This la an hMnaring 
pmalty which goes tq> two peroMt each 
month until is teaches IS psnsnL This 
penalty began at 7% and te now at 9% 
until tha and of Match, at which tans is 
will riaa to 11%. If taxes remain unpaid 
after July 1, the penalty will then t e w  
intarast

Mrs. Moore also stated that,**faior- 
dar tohslp people pay their taxes, the Ctey 
win aoeqN partial pr^tnenis and work 
out pqmiem plaiu wifo peo|4e edio can 
show that th ^  need this type of help. 
People who ask for this assistance must 
be able to prove that they need this hetp.** 

•  * *
Don't forget to purchase your 

Lion's Club drawing tickets from any 
Lion's Chib member. The prize is a 19K 
S-10 Pickup and tickets are a $1 dona- 
tioa Proceeds go to benefit the Lion's 
Eye Bank.

* •  *
4th SIX WEEKS HONOR ROLL

Kindergaiten: Student of the4thSix 
Wedcs - Lauren Wied. BUG Club: Taira 
Carlen, Brady Cross, Stephen Follis, 
Robby Jan, Lauren Wied.

1st Grade: Student of theSix Weeks
- David Yowell. A Honors: Krista Wilke, 
David YoweU. All A's: Megan Burton, 
Trista Burton. BUG Club: TristaBurton, 
Renee P h ilip , David Yowell.

2nd' Grade: Student of the Six 
Weeks - Michael Wied. A Honors: 
Stanley Martinez, Jamie Cavendcr, Brian 
ArellaiK). All A's: Aaron Bednaiz, Chris
topher Donathon, Brian Martin, Miguel 
Ortega, Chance Talkmitt. Kaci Wied, 
Michael Wied, Shaun Wied.

3rd Grade: StudentoftheSix Weeks
- Doug Shelton. A Honors: Kameron 
Livingston. All A 's: Joseph Bell, 
Michael Donathan, Briana
Fields. Randal Follis, Doug Shelton, 
Amber Wilke, Julie Williams. A/B Hon
ors: Ruben Rodriquez. BUG Chib: Jo
seph Bell.

4thGrade: Studentof the Six Weeks
- Heath Ingram. All A’s: Billy Cavendcr. 
A/B Honors: Dusty Follis. Amy Wil
liams.

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPUES LAST.

AlisUPS
PRICES EFFECTIVE MMGH S14,1992 

TAHOKA STORE #182

O ’DONNELL STORE #306

FAMOUS

ALLSUP’S
BURRITOS

SUV ONI OET ONE

HAM, EGG 
fr BISCUIT

EACH

IST ^x 'T  HOT FOODS MBHU
aauKCUEi»saNomcN 99«

gnoiBoxCMCItBI •549
■aaiRUE 
ram  MM OBJ

KFfrCNEEKCNMKNamA • 1.19
aailBECUE MNNi 
CMCKEN

BMAOl
G0MID06 99»

auBurs
BURMTO 79*

oaioous
HAMBURGER .... 59*

BtCAimST
BURMTO s y

MUONHOTUNKS 99^
BUMNTOKF»8A1M • 1.19

SMM6E
MAfnCK •149

oanousCNKKBUMa 79*
a

HfCUIT 1 9
MTlfHI
HKD mm •1.59

fftIftMf. ES6 »MniT ........ •149
3C0UMT
CMPtEUlTMM •149

SMITOYA
SMHME 99^

wraTATO WEoea/ 
cMcxa tt raHMicutr •149

4C0UUT
STEAK tWBHIl ..... . •140

cm -m  oeoeRs tm eom CHECK out m BtlY

ALLSUrs

SAUSAGE
lACH

Kleenex 
Facial Tissue 
175 c o u n t  b o x

$ 1 1 9

Shurfine
Dog Food
25 L b .  B a g .

$ 4 9 9

Charmin
Bathroom Tissue

4 r o ll  p a c k

99 '

Crisco Shortening
48 o z . can

$ 1 9 9

Shurfine Macaroni
& Cheese Dinner Shurfine Catsup 

o z . b o x  32 o z . b o ttle

$ 1 ^ 0 0
for

SthOrade: Studentof the Six W e te
• Lori Ouanan. A Honort: William Ban. 
AU A 's: Laigh Aruw Jap, dCimlMrty 

’Compton. A/B HonorK Bryan ia m i  
Lori Ouzman, Jaroray Hamandaz. BUG 
ChriK Kkrtetly Compton.

dthOrada: Studantof dw Six Waakt
• Michaal Ancha. A Hooon: Michael 
Andia. AU A'a: Kanny FoUa. A/B Hon- 
om: Eric AnUano, lannifor Hamandaz, 
Patricia Holdar. Eric Maitinsz.

Wilson ISD 
Bonrd To Moot

The Wilson ISD Baird oflYust- 
ees will meet in r^ n la r session 
Thursday, Match 12. Items on the 
agenda include an enrollment rqiort, 
meeting dates for future meetings, 
qiecial board election, schod im
provement meetings, legislative po
sition statement for Region 17, trash 
disposal, textbook committee selec- 
tkxi, and director election for Region 
17 ESC.

I TRANSPLANT 
Jancaaa Lee, a  9lh grader a t W il
son EleBMutary, received a  boae 
marrow transphuit M arch 4 in San 
A ntonio. H er sister, Jessica, a 
sophomore a t WBaon High School 
was the donor.

L # f to r  l b  M i f u t a :
March 2

Dear Friends,
I  wanted to take this opportunity 

to update you on Janessa'sprogress. 
Last week she received total body 
irradiation Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. She handled it 
as well as we could have expected. 
Saturday and Sunday she received 
very high dosages o f a chemo drug 
called  Cyclophospham ide or 
Cytoxan.

Tfkise thUigs were done Ho pre
pare her body fo r the bone marrow 
transplant. Janessa is beginning to 
physically weaken, but she is always 
smiling and her spirit is stronger 
than ever. Both she and Jessica have 
shown great courage and inner 
strength. The transplant will be 
March 3 and we are all ready fo r the 
'•big’- day.

Iw ouldalsoliketothankyouall 
fo r the cards and letters you have 
sent to Janessa. The highlight o f her 
day is opening her mail. Weappreci- 
ateaU of the financial help that you 
have provided fo r Janessa as well. 
Words just don’t express the grati
tude I  feel. Please keep Janessa and 
our fam ily in your prayers.

Sincerely, 
Brenda Ewen

Janessa Lee
Santa Rosa Children’s Hospital 
Bone Marrow Thmq>lant Unit #1 
319 W. Houston 
San Antonio. TX 78207

If you would like to caUJaneasa 
or Brenda at the hospital, you may 
call Loretu Abbe or family members 
in Wilaon for the phone number. This 
way Janessa will not be bothered 
when she needs her rest

Note: Janessa Lee’s bone mar
row transplant look plaoe M ach 4 
and went well. As o f press time 
Janessa has had no alverae reaction 
to the tranq)lant and her prognosis is 
good. She win be in conipleie isola- 
tion fo ra le a a  lOOdays since it thkes 
time for her imraunily to build 
after the transpiat

Janesu  was visiied by Miss 
Universe a  the boqtital two days 
afk r the tra m teR .

Janeam's older siaiBr. Jemica. 
donated bone marrow for the trans
plant and is now back home and do
ing weD.Janesmia a fifth grader and 
Jemica is a sophomore in ^H l̂son 
schools. Parantsaro BimdaEweR of 
Wilson and James Lea of Londne. 
OimKhnoiher is Lorain Ahrens of 
WUaon and great-gnndmotber ia 
Mis. C h n  PMlUpt of THioka C ae  
Cenar._______________________

Garden CUib To Meet
The Tahoka Garden Club will 

m eatatke SPS Raddy Room a9*J0 
a m  on Tiieaday, March 17.

Hoatemee wiU be Maxine P ais 
and Mildred Abba The program, 
ILecyclinf Is Hem” winbeprsaaMid 
by Vhginia Hodgm of Lubbock

NA-nONAL OFFICER CANDIDATE — Tahoka High School stndcnt 
C arrie Taylor was chosen recently as a  National Officer Candidate for 
FHA/HERO. She wiU attend the national meeting this M
Chicago, HHnois. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

C arrie Taylor Selected R egion I 
N ational O fficer C andidate ’

Carrie Taylor, Regional I Vice 
President of Pdilic Reladons for the 
Texas Association of Future Home
makers of America (FHA) recently 
relinquished her office a t e  Region 
I Leadership meeting in Amarillo. 
February 28-29.

However, Carrie’s mission in 
FHA/HERO did not stop, and she 
decided to run for office again. 
”Since the ninth grade I have wanted 
to be a FHA/HERO state officer, said 
Canie, who is a student a  Tahoka 
High School.

All candidates who were seek
ing office were asked to give a qieech 
for the House of Delegates session on 
Friday night The IS candidates 
chose were then interviewed by a

nomination.committee, who (te x d  
the candidates in the office b ea 
suited for the person. Carrie was cho
sen as R eg te  I National Officer 
Candidate. At the state meeting in 
^ x il, C^urie win again go ttuough 
this process to became the Stale Nfo 
tional Officer Candidate.

Carrie will attend the national 
m eetingdiiS8umm erinChicafo,0- 
linois representing the state of Texas.

She would like to thank her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Taylor, 
family members, and her adviaor, 
Patti Rambo, for supporting her 
through her term of office. Carrie 
would also like to thank the school 
and community for their continued 
support in the organiation.

/

T H E  T A H O K A  A T H L E T I C

S P O T L I O H T

Albert Mendoza, a senior at 
Tahoka High Scborn, is featured in 
this week’s Spotlight for his . 
dependability as pitcher for t e  
THS baseball team. ”Albert 
pitched three strong innings, 
striking out three and giving up 6 
home runs.” said Coach David 
Johnson of t e  game against 
LCHS. ”He wm also 3 for 3 with 2 
doubles at t e  plate.” Alberi is t e  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Mendoza of Tahoka.

ALBERT

-Tills iveek’s Sports Spodight is sponsored by

L o v e , H o y s  & C o .
.............=  C P A * l = =
lB2S 80tn H 2MD • TAHOKA,TX ■ 99%4BM

New S h ip m ^ t. .  .

urses
Leather and Vinyl

New Shipment o f

Hair Bows
Costume

Earrings 
$ 2 9 8

SALE

W (J ffh mtma eyA
Downtown Thhoku • Phone 998-5531


